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CLOSI~.IG SESSION

;'.fr. So'.lchal ~r;;~etej th.:. I;1eetinz on behalf ()f the i'.1inister of

Cultural Affairs, ~!r. J~c~ues Duha~el. The next $~eaker ~y.~3 '~r. Salusse,

whc. told th~ p,~rticir~nts of the extreme interest iT.;ith ~!hich their work

was bein-:: f(illowec ~y tJ:-J.e ?rench Caisse ~~ationalc idcs i.!onuments HistnTi-

~. the Chairrnan of which was ~1r. ?lal.:.cot.

~vas :3.n autonoi'1OUS body with independent lege.l staius .'1nc' !

degree of financial autcncmy. Its income was derived frorn the fees f~r

admission to historical monum~nts belonging to th~ St~te anrl from the

sale of publications and do aù~ents ,~n these. It gave i~s encaurageQent

to restoraticn work done by private owners ar by tcams af voluntary

~,~rkers ; it had or7anized three competitions, co~cerned recpectively

with 'lI!lonuments in pcril") r.voluntary teaï1S of wr)rkers' and .'revitali-

ze.tion 'Jf historical ronume~ts:' .The. C2iss~ help:fd t::; further Imowledge

of hist~rical ~onumcnts in three different w.~ys, i .c.

a) By .~rranging guided visits. both i~ Paris and in ccrtain towns in the

provinccs noted far tl~eir art trcasures (Di.jon~ Borde~ux) etc.) ;

b)- By publishing ~ono~raphs and 5ellin~ postcardf and transparencies

c)... By or~.~nizin:j exhi1;:itions. I

The i Caisse, he expl;line.j .

? certai!l

;!r. Gazzola said 11e ~li8hE,.i to t.'lke the opplj)r!unity .~f .:.!!'.phasizing
!hO~l deeply f:!r","t;?ful ICO:,10S ~T.~S to the C;ti5se, tJhifh h3d .~lways c~iven its

'7aluable assistancc, ancl Expro~ssed his most sincerc t~anks ta its
~h .,. .' l ~ ..7. Ch ..f ". 11' -". n.
L .a1.rrnan, cr. c'!.a ccot, 1.ts ..1.ce- .a::.rr1an. :-r. l'a er" :!na 1.ts ..1.rector,

;.fr. Salusse.

The meetin\~ subsl~auently heard the ~raft reco~encations prepared
1 h -1 f ' . h b f h ..i -,

B ,... :)y- t e -r~ tJ-n~ COmIr.1.tt-=~;. t-i: I:1~m ers () f,T 1.C!1 werE: :"lrs. aseova., ;..J.1.SS

Gollwitzer., ~.n~ "cfessrs. Jupont~ Fer~y. Pech~rc, Porcinaï an~ Trouvelct.

,,\fter amendment

( sec full te=<t, p.9."':(;'.

tha recornmend~tions wera ~.iopted unani~ousIy

) 9 as ~vere less formaI r~sclutions rc~(~rding
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)

the Charmilles ~t ~Jersaill~s ; I

Jthe ~~ti~rl ']f. the J.'1r,ii~ c1,~ niane. in. FO1"lt!lineble,'1u

trie protect1o~ or ~nclent ~ar1ens ln the l etnerlands .

:r. ::;azz:.'l:l gave his cl,)sin~ I~ddress, tvhich ranLast of all.


